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HOOPING BARRELS BY lIACHINERY. 

Immense quantities of crude petroleum are pumped from 
the places of production to refineries; large quantities are 
traneported over railroads in tanks; but all the sbipped pro
duct and 1\11 tbat is )3old for consumption rea.ches the con
signee and the consumer in barrels; and the banel making 
for petroleum and kerosene alone is enough to revolutionize 
the cooperage business aml to invite the intervention of ma· 
<:hinery as a help to hand insufficiency. During tbe year 
188�, 30,053,500 barrels, of 42 gallons each, of crude petro
leum were produced, and during tbe first six months of 18'13 
-January to June inclusive-no less than 11,291,663 barrels 
were produced in this country. A largc proportion of tbis 
product was barreled And the making and keeping in 
or,ler of these barrels is an important industry, the loosening 
o'f hoops by the shrinkage of the staves being no small port 
tion of its demands. 

Tbe barreling of whisky and other liquors requires occa
!liona! coopering, particularly when the barrels are new and 
Drst used, and the materials of which they are made have 
not been thoroughly seasoned, or, being put to new uses, are 
overstrained and l�ak; for witb this machine the hoops may 
be reset while the casks are full. The machine is similarly 
useful in originally hooping lard, pork, and beef casks, or in 
tightening 1he hoops when the staves have yielded. So in 
the ale and lager beer business tbe machine will be found 
similarly useful; and indeed it is intended and adapted to 
the efficient hooping al!d re-enforcing by boops of all iron 
bound casks, whatevet' their use or wbatever their contents. 

The engraving on this page sbows in perspective a machine 
that is constructed specially for ddvinghoopson new ca8ks, 
and also for redriving hoops on casks that have once been 
nsed. Tbe patentees sum up its advantages aA follows: It 
will drive the hoop,s on from 1,200 to 1,500 balTpls per day 
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of ten bours, tbe barrels. being either empty or full, and 
either new or old. Tbe machine will do better work than 
can be done by hand ami break fewer hoops, and its use will 
effect a savi(lg of from one and a half to two cents per bar
rel in expense. 

A brief de�cription of tbe action of tbe machine may aid 
to an under�tanding· of its construction, shown in the en
graving, and to an appreciation of tbe claims m ade .uy its 
operators. 

It is a solid frame, tbe uprigbts connected by timber and 
ircln braces, or bUIlt as an entirely iron frame. Between its 
uprights slides, at each end, an upright frame, supported on 
longitudinal bars-in the engraving tbey are shr)wu as round 
-and each of these frames supports a cylindrical disk lJead, 
to the inside faces of which are attached by pivot hinges 
twelve equidistant projecting jaws having dependent ends, 
so that they form ordinary bell cranks, hetd down at the t�p 
by flat springs and governed in their reflex action by a slid
ing double rlisk on tbeir dependent or lower ends, the action 
of tbe disk being produced by a cam connected with a longi
tudinal rod, operat.ed by a lever shown at tbe top of the ma
cbine. By pulling on this lever the jaws at each end of the 
machine, t wenty-four in number, are simultaneously raised, 
the limit of·this action being sufficient to allow for the bilge 
of tbe. ban'el and for the different sizes of barrels. 

The heads themselves, with their twelve jaws each, are 
intended to slide forward and backward at the will of the 
operator, by means of a shaft driven by a gear wheel from 
a pinion on a pulley shaft opera ten by means of two belts 
and pulleys and a clutch and reversing bar. The shaft of 
the gear wheel is a right-band and a left-hand screw of the 
same pitcb, and while one thread pullg the thitber end, or 
head, the other pushes forward tbe hitber end. 

The operation of hooping barrels with this machine is 
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simple. The barrel, with its boops loosely in place, is 
p laced on It cradle that may be made adju8table as to beight 
and transverse position. Tl'c jaWs embracing the barrel en
gage with the first or cnd hoops simultaneously at eacb cwi 
by means of a lug projection on their undet· fa(�e; the ma. 
chine is started and the hoops are pressed forward toward 
the center �imultaneously and at all points in the circumfer. 
ence alike--a very different process from the band co/Jpering 
of one blow a t a t ime in one single spot. The result is a 
gradual and synchronous pressing forward of the hoops and 
the, consequent gradual and even compres�ion oLthe staves. 
Wben tbe first hoops are driven, the jaws are raised suffi· 
ciently to clear the hoops and tbe increasing bilge (If tbe cask, 
hnd tbey attack the next hoop. Tbe operation is very rapid, 
Lwo barrels per minute, of six hoops each. being a low ratp. 

One machine may be adapted to ban-els of forty-five gal
lons to kegs, if required; the heads, as secn in the engrav· 
ing, being provided witb spirally radial slots to allow the 
jaw, to be moved frC/m center to circumference, and they 
are beld in place by nuts. 

Furtber information, if desired, can be obtained by ad
dressing tbe American Hoop Driving Macbine Compa'ny, 
J. Wood, Jr., Secretary, 242 South Third Street, Philadel
phia, Pa. 
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Coverlll� Metal with Glass. 

An exchange gives tbe following process for applying a 
glaze 01' enamel to metals: A mixture of 20 parts of car· 
bonate of soda, 11 of boracic acid, and 125 of brok()U (flint) 
glass is melted and the mass poured out on a stolle or plate of 
metal. When cold it is pulverized and mixed with a �ilicate 
of soda (water glass) solution of 50" H. Tbe metal is covered 
witb this paote and tben heated in a muffle until it meUs. 
This cnamel is said to adhere well to irotl and �teel. 
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